SAMPLE PROFORMAS;
GANESH IDOLS FINAL IMMERSION-2019
FOR MEDIA ONLY
HYDERABAD CITY POLICE LIMITS -GANESH
FINAL IMMERSION- Who are willing to take
Media passes, CAR Passes, DSNG&OB passes,
stands, munches etc. Please submit the
following details along with an application
compulsory.

For Individual
Media passes
(1) submit Authorisation Letter with List as
given below;
Sl.No. Name
Designation Mobile No.
(a) submit a Xerox copy of Media
Accreditation card of each person.
(b) Attached Two stamp size latest photos,(
color
Xerox,
different photos, nonidentical
photos are not accepted).

CAR PASSES
(2) submit Separate firm authorisation letter,

For CAR passes enclose the copy of DL of
EACH vehicle driver.
Sl.No.

Name of Type of
the
Vehicle
Driver

Driver
Mobile No.

For DSNG & OB
PASSES
(3) submit Separate firm authorisation letter,
Please enclose a copy of DL of vehicle
driver.
Sl.No. Name
of the
Driver

Type of
Vehicle

PLACE

Driver
Mobile
No.

For STANDS AND
MUNCHES
(4) Submit separate authorisation letter
and list of stands required and their places.
Sl.No. PLACES No. of
stands/munches
required

PRESS NOTE
On 23.08.2019, the Cyber Crimes PS, DD, Hyderabad City have arrested three
persons namely, 1. Mrs. Soma Roka @ Soma Sarkar Aged 26 years, Occ: Manager, 2.
Arnabsur, Aged 26 years, Occ: Developer and 3. MD. Imran, Aged 23 years, Occ: Jr.
Developer all residents of Kolkata, West Bengal, who are operating a call centre in the name
of Saha Enterprises (Ocellam JT services Pvt.Ltd, 4 Ho-Chi-Minh Sarani, Kolkata, West Bengal
by hiring about 20 lady telecallers, in the name of on line dating in Cr no 303/2019 and
379/2019 of Cyber Crime PS,CCS,DD,Hyderabad.
Facts of the case:
On 07-05-2019 received a complaint, that on 25.04.2019 he received a call from a
number and who introduced her self as Ritika, calling from love arts and told the
complainant that they will provide the girls for online dating, when the complainant
interested for the same, firstly they asked the complainant to pay a sum of Rs. 1,025/- for
registration and to pay the amount through online, believing the same the complainant have
sent the amount of Rs. 1,025/- later the complainant received a call from another person and
asked the complainant to send his photo and address particulars for member ship, the
complainant sent the same as they asked and later another lady called and asked to pay a
sum of Rs. 18,000/- for this membership and told that the said amount will be refundable to
him, believing the same the complainant sent the amount. After taking the Photos and
address particulars from the complainant again they call and threaten the complainant that
their photos and id’s are available in online dating sites and the police will come to catch
them, and further threaten the complainant to deposit Rs 75,000/- to evade from these legal
complications. The complainant again transferred the money with the fear of police. Later
again they called and told to deposit Rs 1,20,000/-.
On 22.08.2019 the team of Cyber Crime, Hyderabad by Inspectors N. Mohan Rao
and Gangadhar and team basing on the technical evidences raided the call centre at Kolkata
and arrested the persons by name 1. Mrs. Soma Roka @ Soma Sarkar Aged 26 years, Occ:
Manager, 2. Arnabsur, Aged 26 years, Occ: Developer and 3. MD.Imran, Aged 23 years,
Occ: Jr. Developer all residents of Kolkata, West Bengal and also served 41 A CrPC notices to
other 16 Tele callers and seized One Lenovo Black Laptop, 3 Samsung smart mobile phones,
35 Samsung basic mobile and other documents LIKE Victim application forms, Tele callers
SOP and Diaries and produced the accused before the CMM Court, Kolkata for transit
remand.

Modus Operandi:
The cheaters in the beginning lures the victims in the name of love and online
dating and later blackmail them saying the police will come to catch them, and legal
complications etc. they catch the fear of police and court among the innocent people all
over the country and cheat them. Like that they cheated thousands of innocent people all
over the country and looted crores of rupees since 2 years.

The team headed by Inspectors of Police Sri. N. Mohan Rao, Gangadhar and the
team consisting of SI, Narender Reddy, PCs Chandra Shekar, Sunil Kumar, Tirumalesh,
Shekar, Saleem, under the direct supervision of Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police, Cyber
Crimes Sri. K. C. S. Raghu Vir has cracked the said case.

Jt. Commissioner of Police,
CCS, Detective Department,
Hyderabad city.

CELL PHONE SNATCHER NABBED - DETECTED (03)CASES
The sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, South Zone, Hyderabad with the assistance of
MalakpetPolice apprehended one Cell Phone Snatcher and detected (03)Cell Phone Snatching
casescommitted within one hour duration under the limits of Malakpet, Chaderghat and Afzalgunj
Police Stations and recovered stolen property of 03- STOLEN Mobile Phones and one Hero Duet
vehicle at the instance of accused.
NAME& ADDRESS PARTICULARS OF ACCUSED PERSON:-

Mohd.Mohsin, W/o Mohd.Shakeel, Aged about 19 yrs, Occ: Fruit Vender (At Andhra
Bank, Koti), R/o Azampura, Chaderghat, Hyderabad.
Brief History of accused:-

The accusedMohd.Mohsin is a native of Hyderabad. He studied upto 7th class. After that,
he discontinued further studies, as he was not interested. During this period hedeveloped bad
friendship and got addicted to bad vices.In the year 2016 he was attacked by his friend by name
Md. Majid @ Abbu who is a rowdy sheeter of PS Bhavani Nagar and he sustained severe injuries.
After this incident, his parents sent him to Qatar for employment and to keep him away from bad
friend circle. He stayed at Qatar for oneyear and returned to Hyderabad in the Ramazan-2019.
After returning, he did not mend his ways and started roaming with his friends entire nights
without coming home. In the process he fell short of money to meet his personal lavish
expenditure and planned to commit thefts.
As per his plan, he borrowed one Hero Duet vehicle from his friend on the night of
23.08.19 androamed without sleeping that night.In the early morning hours of next day i.e; on
24.08.19 within one hourhe committed(3) Cell Phone snatchings under the limits of Malakpet,
Chaderghat and Afzalgunj Police Stations.
Today i.e. on 26.08.2019, on a specific input, the South Zone Task Force Team
apprehended the above accused and recovered the stolen property. The offender along with
recovered property handed over to the S.H.O. MalakpetPolice Station for taking further action
against him.

The above arrest was made under the supervision of Sri. K. Madhu Mohan Reddy,
Inspector

of

Police,

South

Zone

and

SIs

S/Sri,

N.

Srishylam,

K.N.

Prasad

Varma,MohdThakiuddin and V. Narender& Staff of South Zone Task Force, Hyderabad
City.
(S. Chaitanya Kumar)
Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City.

NABBED ONE ACCUSED WHO ATTEMPTED TO SENT SUSPECIOUS MATERIAL TO VIPs ,
Govt.OFFICIALS & CELEBRITIES THROUGH POSTAL PARCEL SERVICE.

On Credible information the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone
team apprehended one accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao, age.32 yrs, wherein the
accused attempted to sent 62 liquid suspicious bottles with parcel mode through Postal
parcel service from Secunderabad Post office

intended

to delivery to the

VIPs,

Govt.officials & Celebrities.
➢ DETAILS OF ACCUSED :Voddapally Venkateswar Rao S/o. V.Ramakrishna Rao, age.32 yrs, Occ. Business R/o.
Kummerguda, Secunderabad.
➢ SEIZED MATERIAL :
1) One Laptop model Dell
2) One Printer model hp Laser Jet
3) One cell phone model Sony
4) Brown colour plaster/tape -03 no.s
5) Cello transparent plaster/tape
6) White long Note books -03
7) One moped ( TVS XL Reg no.TS10EP-6756)
➢ Brief history of accused & Motive:The accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao S/o. V.Ramakrishna, aged about 32 yrs
is residing at Kummerguda, Market, Secunderabad.

He studied upto MBA(Failed).

Presently running spices sales business in the limits of Market, Secunderabad.
The accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao was studied MBA at Navabharathi PG
college, Bollaram from 2008 to 2010, during the period he was trying to friendship with
one (Girl student) of his classmate. she denied his friendship, then the accused bore grudge
on her. Since then the accused waiting to take chance to defame her.
The accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao was failed in MBA exams, he thoughts
that the Osmania University professors are responsible for his failing exams of MBA. In
this regard he filed a case at Hon’ble Court against the administration and professors of
Osmania University.
In this connection the accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao hatched a plan to
defame the lady (Ex-classmate of the accused) as well as Osmania University professors.

As per his plan few days back he prepared From address letters on the name of the lady
(ex-classmate) & professors of OU.
➢ Preparation:
In this process few days back the accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao prepared
62 bottles and filled with suspicious liquid and kept at his shop premises.
On 16-8-19 at about 1600 hrs the accused engaged one passenger auto for Rs.150/, loaded 62 carton boxes in an auto, reached near the Post office, located near Patny
Circle, Sec’bad with the parcel boxes went to counter to book registered post to various
addresses of VIPs, Govt officials, Celebrities, then the postal staff advised him to come on
next day morning due to late hours, then the accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao
requested to keep the parcels inside the post office and kept above parcels aside in the
premises of Post office and went away. On the next day on 17-8-19 the accused went to
post office and booked the registered parcel by paying required charges Rs. 7216/- and
went away with receipts.

On 19-08-2019 afternoon hrs the post office dispatching section while trying to
dispatch the 62 parcel boxes, they suspected some suspicious liquid type material emitting
bad smell. Immediately working staff verified the given address and came to a conclusion
that the above person booked the parcels with fake identity. in this regard filed a
complaint against the unknown person at Mahankali PS.

➢ ARREST:
To detect the case verified the CCTV footage at all possible places & scrutinized the
footages and got identify of the suspected person and also identified the passenger Auto
Reg no. TS10UB-6922. On reliable information apprehended the accused Voddapally
Venkateswar Rao near patny centre, Secunderabad.
Seized 1)Laptop,2) Printer cum scanner, 3) Cell phone, 4) Brown colour
plaster/tape-03 No.s, 5) Cello transparent plaster/tape, 6)White long Note books -03, 7)
One moped ( TVS XL Reg no.TS10EP-6756) (which were used in the commission of
offence) from the instance of accused Voddapally Venkateswar Rao.

The accused person along with seized material handed over to SHO, Mahankali PS
for further investigation.
The arrest was made under the supervision of Sri.P.Radhakishan Rao,
Dy.
Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, Hyderabad by Sri K.Nageswar Rao,
Inspector of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone, and SIs Sri. B.Parameshwar,
K.S.Ravi, K.Srikanth, G.Rajashekar Reddy and North Zone Task Force Team, Hyderabad.
Dy.Commissioner of Police,
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad.

Today(26th August,2019) the Commissioner of Police, Hyderabad
city Sri.Anjani Kumar,IPS conducted a video conference with All
ACPs of Hyderabad city in view of forthcoming GANESH
FESTIVAL. and discussed on bandobust arrangements at Ganesh
Idols. Sri.DS.Chauhan,IPS, Addl.CP. L&O also present.

